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SO YEARJsrGennett O. G. MURRAY .VI ' 'Zr EXPERIENCE
Lessee and

Theatre Manager h 1 14 4 I MlTHE CITY OF LIGHT.Friday, Feb. 26
Joseph C. Logan presents

iVIr. Clay Clement
In his own Unique Idvllic Comedy

Gennett Theatre
O. G. Murray, Manager.

FEB.
First appeirancfrhere of

America's Greatest Rural Comedy
"The play and company far above the average." La Salle, III., News

NEW ENGLAND FOLKS
The famous story "Josiah Allen's Wife" dramatized, with

Harry La Marr as the Widow Puffy
"The characters were true and the play clean and refreshing."

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.
Sale of seats opens at Nixon's Confectionery, 806 Main, Tuesday, Feb. 23.
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TIT gennett theatre.
Monday Evening, Feb. 29

First Time Here of the Great Success

UNDER (SOUTHERN
Written by Lottie SKIESBlair Parker. Au-
thor 'Way Down East

The Most Original, Unhackneyed and Diverting
Play of Southern Life Ever written

Three Months of Unqualified Success at the Bel-asc-o

Theater, New York
A. HEMA1JKABLECASBP, INCLUDING

Miss Sara Lewis, Miss Ida Mulle.Miss Laura Oakman, Miss Franc
Matterson, Miss Bertha North, Miss Cecilia Clay, Miss Eva Ben-

ton, Miss Kate Harden, Miss Edna Larkin, Mr. Budd Caruth,
Mr. Edward B. Loring. Mr Charles Averting, Mr. William Perry
Mr. Murry Wood, Mr. Cyril Raymond, Mr. Lynn B. Hammond,
Mr. J. A. Macurdy, Mr. J. B. Click.

Production Massive and Complete in Every Detail

Prices 25c, 50, 75c, $1.
Seats on Hale Friday, Feb. 26, at Nixon's Confectionery.

A Play That
Will Live
Forever.
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RIBS OULDERS,
PIGSFEET

tmmTlO N. TENTH ST.

For Death or Relief
Heart Disease.

Dixry Spells, Pain
and Choking,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Saved My Life.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sup? to do what
no other medicine can do. If your heart
troubles you, you cznnot afford delay or mis-
take in choice ct a remedy. For many years
this preparation has been curing cases that
otherwise would not have been cured. Read
what it has done for others. It will do the
same for you:

"L write yo i this letter through gratitudefor the benefit I have received by taking
your valuable remedies. For three j'ears I
w as subject to dizzy speils, sometimes several
in a day. When I had them I could not
raise my head from the pL.ow. My heart
was gTeatly affected and I frequently had
speils of severe palpitation and fluttering,
pain, tenderness, choking sensations, could
iot lie on my left side and was not able to
do any work. I called a. doctor who helped
me some but the dizzy speils grew more fre-

quent and "I was so very nervous that I did
not care to live. One day I asked the Lord
to take me from this world or put my eyes
on so;avt:ssni that voulJ help me. The first
paper I took up was a New York paper and
in it I saw j'our advertising. My husband
jot me three bottles of Dr. M lis' Heart Cure
and Nervir.e sad o:;e box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Paia Pill;? since which time I have had no
more diy spells. I can lis on either side
and sleep all niht. I have been able to do
my own work for thr.e yars. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure saved my life." Mrs. R. iL
Uurch, Lurch, S. D.

All clniTjjisls sell and jrua antee fin tbot-il- e

Dr. Milts Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Disea es. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A FINE

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block.

lotel Rates St. Louis World's Fair.
For copy of World's Fair official

pamphlet, naming Hotel accommoda-ion- s

and rates during Universal Ex-ositi- on

of 1904, address E. A. Ford,
ieneral Passenger Agent Pennsylva-ua-Vandali- a

Lines, Pittsburg, Pa.

HOME-SEEKER- S' EXCURSION.
To West, Northwest, South and

Southwest via Pennsylvania
Lines.

For full information about Home-Seeker- s'

excursion fares to points in
the West, Northwest, South and
Southwest, apply to Ticket Agents of
Pennsylvania Lines.

TIME TABLE.
On Sundays Cars Leave One Trip

Later.
First car leaves Richmond for In

dianapolis at 5 a. m.
First ear leaves Dublin for Rich'

mond at 5 a. m.

Every car for Indianapolis leaves
Richmond on the odd hour, from
5:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

First car leaves Indianapolis for
Richmond at 7:00 a. m. and every
other hour thereafter until 5:00 p. m.

Hourly service from Richmond to
Dublin and intermediate points, from
5:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.

Subject to change without notice..
RATE OF FARE.

Richmond to Graves $0.05
" to Centerville 10
" to Jackson Park ... .15
" to Washington Rd . .15
" to Germantown . .. .20
" to Cambridge City . .25
" to Dublin SO

" to Indianapolis . ... 1.05

BEN HUR AT DAYTON
The Dayton & Western Traction

company will run special cars after
the Ben Hur performances at Day-
ton on Saturday, February 27th, and
Wednesday, March 2d, through to
Richmond for the accommodation of
those who expect to attend. Tickets
for the play may be procured by de-

positing the amount with agent at
interurban station.' 20-t- f

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results

in death. Thus a mere scratch, in-

significant cuts or puny boils l ave
raid the death penalty. It is wise
to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best Salve on earth
and will prevent fatality, when
Burns, sores, Ulcers and Piles threat
en. Only 25c, at A. G. Luken & Co.,
drug store.

Tied down to his desk in the office
While others are free and at play,

Papa fancies lie is having a vacation,
While drinking Rocky Mountain

Tea. A. O. Luken & Co.

W Copyr7ghts &.C.
Anyone sending r sketch end rioacript'.on mar

qnlckljr axrertHii. r.ur opinion fre? wlhtr aninvention I prohnhly paiet'tfth. Communica-tions Mrictly(;onaierit!aI. HANDBOOK on iatnuoer.i, ure. v.int;i. nufncy ior ftecunng patent.Patents taken through Mjim &. Co. lecoliye

Scientific HracriCtUi.
A hendsomeTy U!iiRt.rtd wpJr!y. I.nrcreKtof ny ietit;tio Journal. Terms f.J a

aitfOUr TDO,'th8' - Sola ait newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36lB'oa Hew York

Branch Office G25 F St.. Waabinrfton. U. C

A Practical
FOR THE

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
EACH ISSUE CON'TAIMO C --LA UTI FULLY
ILLUSTRATED DISHES. DECORATIONS
FOR THE TABLE, DAINTY MENU3 FOR
ALL, OCCASIONS, ETC.

IT IS THE AMERICAN AUTHORITY
ON CULINARY TGF!C3 AhD FASHIONS.
Current Issue 10s. $1.00 Per Year

TABLE TALK PUT?. CO., P.HILA.
SOLICITORS WANTED '115 OH FT ST NUT ST.LIBERAL

Harness for show
and harness for every
day use may means
difference in qualityIn some makes here
they are Identical In
strength and durabil-
ity. More style, of
course, In fancy drlT-ln- g

harness; but allour harness Is mads
from good stock and
every set maintainsour reputation as to

workmanship and finish. All sorts of horse
sqnipmente at very moderate prices.

ThelWiggins Co.

THE SHIRT WAIST is asitatine
QUESTION . . . .the men. Not
bothering us much, however.
Carpents Cleaned by a New Piocess.
shirtwaists, we will do the launder-
ing.
IHE RICHMOND STEAM LAUN-DR- Y

WHBil ifJ CHICAGO
Stop at th

r i Bath & Hotel Combined
8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals

at all hours.J BATHS OF ALL KINDS
Turkish. Russian. Shower, Plunge, etc Tha
finest swimming pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodcine, S1.0Q. Most inexpensive
first class hotel m Chicago. Right iu tht
heart of the city. Booklet on application.

NowNorthern Baths & Hotel
14 Quincy St.CHICAGO-Ne- ar State

BIG BUNDLE
Of trouble is often lifted from' the shoul-
ders of the housewife by sendiner her
BIG BUNDLE of "rough dried" clothes
to a reliable, up-to-da- te Laundry. j

SUCH IS The Eldorado
No. 18North Ninth St.

Phone 147. Richmond, Indiana.

Low Faxes to Georgia via Pennsyl
vania Lines.

Excursion tickets to Atlanta, Ga.,
will be sold via Pennsylvania lines
February 20th and 21st, account De-

partment of Superintendence Nation-
al Educational association. For fares,
time of trains, etc., apply to ticket
agents of the Pennsylvania lines.

Who was vour grandfather of 1C00
rears ago? We know how to trace
our foreparents back, perhaps far

jeyond the origin of your family
lame. Please enclose' a storap for
eply when you write, for work
meap. Address Samuel B. Huddles-- .

rbiladelplilii ClniniM to lie HrJehtest
Town at Marlit.

Philadelphia now claims to be "the
best lighted city in the United States."
It is led to make this claim after hav-

ing erected 500 new electric street
lights and as a result of comparison
with the number of street lights main-
tained by other cities.

The Quaker City now maintains
nearly 10,000 lights, or, to be exact,
9,977. Chicago, covering a much larger
area, now operates , 4.SS1 arc lamps
from its municipal plants and rents
C05 more arc lamps, which are oper-
ated by private companies, making a
total of 5,480 electric street lights. In
addition to these lights, however, Chi-

cago has 23,000 gas lamps and C,200

gasoline lamps. In the absence of fig-
ures regarding Philadelphia's gas lamps
it is vpt possible to make comparisons
as to total lights of all kinds. In the
matter of arc lamps, however, it is evi-
dent that Philadelphia is away ahead
of Chicago.

The history of street lighting in Phil-
adelphia is interesting because it is a
history of the development of the arc
light. When Brush of Cleveland in-

vented the arc light, as every one
knows, he had a hard time convincing
city authorities of its practicability. It
was ridiculed by inventors and electri-
cians and its failure predicted. After
many unsuccessful efforts to secure its
adoption in Philadelphia a local com-

pany offered to light Chestnut street
with the arc lights for a year for noth-

ing. The offer was accepted in a city
ordinance passed by the Philadelphia
council on June 20, 1S81, and the dark
and gloomy thoroughfare was convert-
ed into a brilliantly lighted promenade.

This marked the beginning of a very
wide and rapid extension of the arc
lighting system not only in Philadel-
phia, but all over the Union. In Phil-
adelphia, it is claimed, the increase of
lights has caused a great decrease in
crime, burglary and thievery being
very rare. It has also effected a great
change in house architecture, the old
fashioned outside "shutters" being
done away with and ornamented glass
panels being placed in front doors.
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Why the President Smile.
By the way, a lady of the official

circle claims she has made a disco-
ver as to the origin of one of the pres-
ident's best known traits. It is the
habit of keeping a smile or the sem-
blance of a smile on bis face on all oc-

casions. "If you ever saw the presi-
dent when he was forced to banish
his smile," this lady confided to a
friend the other day, "you would un-
derstand why it is be has acquired the
habit of wearing it on all possible oc-

casions. I never saw him without it
until the other day at Mrs. Hoar's fu-

neral, and I give you my word I don't
want to see him without it agaim No
one would call his face handsome or
attractive, even when he looks his best
and smiles his genialest. But when
his face is in absolute repose and not
only serious, but solemn well, it's
enough to startle a timid person. It's
the most solemn human countenance
you ever saw. He probably found
that out long ago, and that's why he
wears the smile that doesn't come off.
He is entitled to wear it." Washing-
ton Letter to Pittsburg Post.

The Wayi of Drummer.
When tlie English commercial travel'

er arrives in a town and finds that his
merchandise is not appreciated he
leaves by the next train and never
comes back.

The German under similar circum-
stances also leaves, but only to return
with goods suited to the tastes of the
inhabitants.

As for the French drummer, he re-

mains in spite of rebuffs and always
succeeds eventually in persuading un-

willing customers that his merchan-
dise is just what they want. Speech
of French Minister of Commerce.

Ivintf Kdward'h Cljcnrs.
King Edward of England has been

such a great lover of tobacco for many
years that innumerable stories are told
of him as a smoker, and the prices and
quality of bis cigars are often discuss-
ed freely by those who cannot possibly
know anything at all about the mat-
ter. It is an honor, of course, to be
given a cigar by his majesty, and many
of the recipients, if they cannot pre-
serve the precious memento without
smoking it, usually preserve the "fag
end" of the smoke that came from the
royal case to hand down to their chil-
dren as an heirloom.

The Prenldent'a Mnrrlagre Regltter.
President Roosevelt's marriage regis-

ter is in London at St. George's, Hano-
ver square, and so many American
tourists have flocked to see it that for
convenience sake it has been placed by
itself In an accessible alcove of the old
church building. President Roosevelt's
marriage to Miss Carow took place so
long ago seventeen years ago, to be
exact that few persons remember that
the American president was married
In a foreign land. He is, it is said, the
only American president whose wed-
ding was not celebrated under the stars
and stripes.

a!1inc Carrlnsre.
Imitating the land ships now employ-

ed In sailing on the sands of the Cali-
fornia and Ncav Mexico deserts and
successfully used fir pleasure on the
southern benches and in many other1
parts of the United States, a London
builder has made "sailing carriages'
for use in the Egyptian deert.

THE A
REAL

NEW TRIUMPH

DOMINION
A Love Story of the Southland. Pure in

Tone. Elevating in Character. Ex-
cellent Cast.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 7Sc and $1.0o

Sale of Seats opens at Nixon's Confection-
ery, S06 Main, Wednesday, Feb. 24.
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Mr. Clay Clement, in "The New Do-

minion."
The attraction at the Gennett the-

ater next Friday evening will be the
beautiful, romantic comedy, "The
New Dominion," with Clay Clement,
the author, heading his capable com-

pany, in the leading role of Baron von
llohentaunen.

In "The New Dominion" Mr.
Clement has given to the stage one of
the most delightful and meritorious
productions of recent years. It is a

comedy whose absolute purity, gen
uine humor and romantic interest
have made it truly idyllic, and, how-

ever familiar it may be, it is of the
class of plays to which --repetition
only seems to lend an added charm.

"The New Dominion" is a beau-

tiful romance, unfolded amidst the

picturesque environment of the Sun-

ny South, and although og absorbing
interest, possesses the usual distinc-
tion of being a southern play devoid
of any reference to the war. "The
New Dominion" tells the pretty love
store of a little southern maiden and
a titled German student, who is trav-

eling leisurely through the south in
search of rare botanical specimens,
and stopping for a time with the aris-

tocratic, but impoverished Randolph
family. The German student arouses
Flora May Randolph's interest in the
study of botany, and, together, they
roam the shadow, silent woods and
sunny fileds conning a lesson con-

tained in no learned botanical trea-

tise.
But Flora May is pledged to a

neighboring planter, who holds a

mortgage on her father's overburd-
ened lands, and their unspoken dream
is rudely shattered by the appear-
ance of the girl's jealous and blust-

ering betrothed.
In the role of Baron von Hohen-stauffe- n,

Mr. Clement has portrayed
one of the finest types of the chival-
rous bravery and stately courtesy of
the German aristocrat ever depicted
on the stage, and his astonishment at
the young planter's overbearing rude-

ness, his gathering wrath and fiery
resentment when he realizes the
southerner's intention of insulting
him, constitutes an exceptionally fine
piece of character work. The pic-

turesque southern types in the play,
and the beautiful scenic effects which
faithfully portray the localities they
represent, combine to make "The
New Dominion" a thoroughly de-

lightful play.
Seldom has a new play won so

much immediate favor as "New
England Folks," which is announced
by Manager Murray to appear at the
Gennett theater tomorrow night. Its
story is a simple one of "down east"
life, the leading character being Mrs.
Puffy, a widow of few words, a
quaint person, whole souled, willing
helper and adviser, loved by every
one, young and old. its comedy,
pathos are all happily blended, while
the dialogue is pure in thought and
action, hvery lover of homely com-

edy properly presented on the dra-
matic stage should avail themselves
of the opportunity of seeing Harry
La Marr, in his latest and original
creation, that has no equal today.
that of Mrs. Puffy. The cast is a
noteworthy one and includes many
well-know- n comedy players. Many
bright musical numbers and special-
ties are introduced by the star and
company during the evening's enter-
tainment. Miss Murena Del mar, a
former member of the Castle Square
Apera company, will be seen in the
ingenue role of Lottie, and will sins
several solos. "New England F oiks"
las no dull moments.

It's a mistake to imagine that itch-
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake
to suffer a day longer than you can
help. Doan's Ointment brings in-
stant relief and permanent cure. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

COM
On hand at all times

Best family Iard lojtlie city.
phones 1084 & 359 3ohwegmarTs Meat Market

TheJloPth?xiestcrnmataalIiifeIns,Co
$8E&' J. O BARBER, General Agent, RoomIJcZolti1&.md6

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Drs Peterson
35 S OUTH TENTH ST

PHIL BROOKENS
NO. 1530 MAIN STREET. WOOD TEL.

NO. 1GS8 c

jMesda'es Smith & Conley

30 X. Eleventh St.

ELECT BOARDING
Homo like Menu. Rates Reasonable

MAIN STREET TO
and 134, COLONIAL BUILDING

FROM 1002REMOVAL ROOMS 33

T. J. COOK, O. D.
Cures all errors of refraction without dilating thepupil.

Eyes tested free. All workjguaranteed.

Office Hours 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5:30;7 to 9

Scientific Optician

Flour
M00Rp

-
o Rjver Rojer Mijs

MILTON, IND.

3eerless
Mad.on.y 0UVER C

Feed of all kinds always oh hand.
on, Dublin, Ind.

(
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